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/Proposals.

Proposals FOR cuuBJsa
hhIoI I'ruposnlt will be received tit the

i.l tlx Uoat'l ot Public Works of (be C

U'tievllfij,* u'itil Monday, Anrtl <J, ]%$

i.. tor (ur:il>)iitiK un<l ratting new

avaitiK <'''1 curbing tor the acatoa ot law

Thv nurivfflul bidder will be rrqulrvd u
in ili«- f*nai mini of jtf.uuo, iviib opt

rtxurii/, conditioned fur the faithful km

amvoi the contract.
r.M.ni'«tiicri|{bt to reject a

I "
< .i,v -if the tiji'dlliutloiw way bo hud

nl)[,iuiti " "t the otlicc of the Hoard.
liOAKD OF l'VBLIC WOIi

J. II I-an* Hcrk. _______

jjiiiuT'()wALS FORSTREETPAV
.. i'. i ni!" iN will he received at tho

.Mljf i' >! l'ubllc Works tiutil 12 o'

JI'm.u of iiun-i iy. Aj»ril 12, l&ss, for pavlr
,mr[« uml alley* herein mentioned, wit

r,.,*;"- nuincu l»eIow. 1'rojM>*aIs to be
(he work to be done, and for each

M,i'r.it»'lv. I'rojuwals to Ik; made by the »

A.I an,j" t<> Include all necessary excavatl
s'.tul. pitch, gravel, rolling, Ac.

rhe (un. vful bidder will bo required t<

« Im'i in tiie <"'"d Mirn »if 02,000 for cadi
Jati- -ire-1 '"r ''"J whole work, Ic
Mi if'il i-orfonaancc of tho contract.
Kiich pr '-1' '""st Ihj areomi»anied b

t»" sureties to be oll'ercuon said
-;nvt.» I- i>aved with hard burned lire

or lmnl tinmen red brick, viz:
Mirkti "trevt from the creek to Tenth a

nd rctith street from Market to Mains
iTenth "trcet to be hard burned red brick i

Twenty-third utrcet from Market stre

rbaiillni'^reit.j,'oil irn't from Thrity-uinth street to 1

Ufih utreet.
vv.k.i -treet from sixteenth street to

tc-i'Utb street.
iltiii .met from Twelfth street tonortl

ofAlky*.
i fri ll) Cliaplino street to KofT street

y l« irota Main street to Water street.

M»in ilicet from Twenty-fourth strcc

X»enti seventh street.
7.. i; -anl reserves the right to reject any!->riiicatiotis

may be sceu at the oillco o

JJnanl. \

ITupcyUiUhould beaddressed to
hoard of public won;

J. II. l..\s< i Ivrk.

Roal Estate.

FOR RENT.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION* GIVEN.

So. i"i Virginia street. U roomed house, $
l:;; Virginia street, S roomed house. 9

S.i. 11 Maryland street, 5 rooms aud

s<i, :ii fourteenth street, :> rooms, 811 0().

>... lUiJl'street, t rwims aud attic, Sift
.- "« L-l,

\(P. :.tr: jiuiii suevv, » iwuw,

WNa' I>i Main street, 4 rooms, kJtrhc&
^ vir^'S Muln street, newly papered, 8900,
Nu.2'<j7 Alley 11, rooms, uewly papered,

FORJ3ALE.
Ml Arro Farm 1% miles nouth of Mounds

\V* Vu.: I7*i ni re* cleared. I'rice, $8,GOO.
New nline House, northeast comer of C

hi,',I Marshall streets,, Fulton, W. Vn. 1

"> ,!!' '.v.;| Main street, brick house, 6 ro

ground,nhalflot: price, 81,C00<
No.Main street, brick houuo; groui

?jiK lot; price. 81 .WX".
So. i;w Fourteenth itreet, brick hou

twins. I'CUT fj.ui).
N.. ;;o!i Market street, fi roomed frame b>

cruuu«i. ii <i'wter lot or more, Sl,u00.
.v.. ,'Oaud Xo.H7 Sixteenth street; price,81
No. s.' Nineteenth street; price. 84.000.
No. i;:;< Murkot street; price, 87,000
Nov Ji.ii mill '.'l(ct Muin street: price, 8o,&
No.'.'nr.'.Main street; price, 8"-, <00.
No.ni North Front street: price, 8n,a00.
No. l'J_t. Market street; price, $>,000.
No I.' Kentucky tftreet; priec, 81,S00.
Nov ai:ii S< Tweif tieth street, with al

lot west oi said houses; *»rice, 81",000.
No. J» Twelfth street; price, Si 100.
No. i-s Virginia street; prietf/ 8-,000.
No. Is"South I'enri street; pr?W»8S00.
No. I*'.' .-'outli I'cutistreet; prh'e, 81,WO.
No. 7<;Zane street; price, 81,000,
No.Chapllne street; price, 87,500.
No. >;t Fourteenth street; price, 8>V'"W»
No. i: Fifteenth street; price, S<*»..r>00.
No. ;arj Market street; price, S.*0U.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Ileal folate Agent, 1.'. S. Pension and Clair

torney. i'olle< 11ir ami Notary I'tihllc.

FOR SALE.
A IVsinthlo Resideueo on South Penn stri

room* w itii all modern improvements. Loi
l.v. Price rcusonnhle.
Modern 7 ltoomed House, 27 South York si

fhwp.
'-I Roomed Itrick House, cornerWooi

Thirty ri^litli streets. Pay n*uu investincni
V .-plendld Farm near Mt. Pleasant, (

eight tidies from Wheeling.
-non Iloomed House on North Front Ht

lot'exluo.
Six h.Mtomed House on North York street
ltull.l!:u I.ui«.
I'McIllii-' Hour's and Sloro Rooms For

from April 1.
C. O. SMITH,

M- Krnl folate Agent. 1-J' Main

Louisiana State Lottery.

[MS
Capital Prize, $150,OC
"We da lu-rchy certify thnt we supcrvlw

trmnijviiu'iiU for all the Monthly ami Quhj
drttwtnirw of rho Louisiana State I-ottory
lMii:>, uiul la pcreon manage and cotitro
Pniwltit> tlu'iiiu'lvt'H, ntid that the ham
emidurted with honesty, fnlrncM, ami In
faith toward all parties. ami we author!®
t'«ui|ony to tiff tlilt certificate, with fac-«l
<>( «>ur f-iijuatures attached, Iti lu udvc
acdu."

Commission
We the tindwlcncd Hank* nml Hanker*

t*» all Prize* drawn In The Loulslaun Stuti
tcrk's which may I* presented nt our count
U. M. \\ M.M.-MiV, Pres. Loulntonft Nat'l
llKUUt: 1. vnaI'X, pre#. state National ttn
a. ItAl.lAVIN, l'rc*. New Orient)!* Nat'l Ban
CAUL KOHN, I'res. Union National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
Over Half a Million lHstrlh

LonistanaStnto LotteryComjM
Iticvrrorated hi IMS for'25 yearn by the

I'lirr lor Kducatlonal and Charitable purp"ttli a capital of Sl.tUD.uuo.to which n n
i» oyer SVo.two ha* since been added.
ly mi owrwhelmlni; popular voto it* frnr

wj ntmle a part of the prcecni State Cut!
Uoo adopted December 2, A. 1)., I87U.
JV mi l ix>llt ry rirr voted on and endorted

u/ »Diy Stilk.
It new tcnlft or jtottpontt.

It* Grand Sliude Number DAtwlnm tnkc
tbo Grand Quarterly Dmi

rwiinrly ever)' three mouths iMurvh, JunowBiU-ruml Ivceiuher).fA ^I'k'iidiil Opportunity to Win a Foi
irili iirninl DruwlUK, I>, in tlltf A(II

V-- " N, w url»'iin«. Tuemlnjr, Apr
MouUily Drawing

Capital Prize, $150,000.
fSoTtcr. -Ticket* are Ten Dollars only. I

, tt. Fifth# 8-. Truths 81. :-~
** i.inTor rnizi».;£ zzi1' »pltnl I'rlie of fiw.ooo $

Hiran.l I'rlzeof ,'iO.WW1 tiraud I'rtsoof -JO.OOO
- 1-iiryo Prizes of 10.000 -

4 UrK« lYixoa of 6,000vvrucj o( 1,000"GOO................to aoo
w " 200

" 100
AITROXIMATION I'HUC*.

to Approximation 1'rises of
- 300

10) « 1001W> Terminal 60
Xy frizes,amounting to 1
^
Apl'lirntinu for rate* to clubs should l»e

i«. " '

*;t further Information writ© dearly,
Jul! i. liln-- 1-OSTAI, NOTEH, Kxpnm'" hr*. or New York KxchnngO I" ordlna

A°DAufI°l
New Orlcatu

®' M.A.DAUPHIN,
Wuhiufton, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
SEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

New Orlcani

REMPMRFP 1,ml tlu< prcacnce of 0iiCimLBlDCitt 1loanregard and Early, win
the drawing*, I* a guarantee of a

n'"1 Integrity, that the chance*
*i'u uii«l 11 nit tin one run poaaibly dlvlt
KhMKMHi.K that the iwymcnt of all 1

inti:u. uy Fot'it National Hank*
"'"1 the Tieketa are Mgncd by th

w in *n imtitutlon, wlioao chartered
r,v"t?tdiod by the nlghcat Courta; th

«*wnri. .( ntly jjaitaUona oranonyxnouiwAtti-WMW

Medical.

ARE YOU NERVOUS?
Constant wcrry nnd work, in shop anil kitchen,

my- office or parlor, destroy nerve force. Excess in any
IIKRirr direction turcly ends in sleeplessness, forgetfulness,

morbid fears, and other symptom* of
Jw"° NERVOUS DEBILITY.
JUT.

» Every part ofour bodies is filled with nerves, and
the wear and tear of the nervous system result* in
dizziness, heart troubles derailed digestion, neu'ralgia, and kidney diseases. Strengthen the nerves,
and At once the sufferer is

,;fS A NEW MAN.
f'uu'l Ask your doctor if Celery Is Rood for nervous diseases,and he says, Yes. Ask him if Coca is good,

and be says. Yes, Hut he never thought of com*

.roved bluing them Celery and Coca arc

;;no°; The bestnerve tonics
°r

and their special sedative, strengthening and stimu*

upon powers are fully obtained in

(*< Paine's
clcrv
top^r, J ,

S fombound
r the I
y t'11' This medicine if invaluable in the treatment of all
lit nervous disorders. When the brain is exhausted,

little of this wonderful herve toni«M»rill give it tons

troet anJ elasticity. With the Celery and Coca, arc com.

trout! blned the best blood purifiers and kidney and livei
>nly.) regulators. It surely
i-'t to

orty
WURES Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head
vk. ache,Neuralgia, NervousWeakness,

i nMu Tlhn Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
^^^affections of the Kidneys.
Recommended by professional and business men.

t to «jcntl for book.
jj Price $t.oo. Sold by druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
1 'I" BURLINGTON, VT

WHATMM
J YOU?
V-M-
attic, gaSKgasaiT-nfMyr

Do you foci dnll. languid, low-spirited, life
m less, and indescribably miserable, both physi
w* cally anil mentally; oxihiriuneo a bvuso o'

111,(1 fullness or bloating xiftor eating1, or of "gone
, nut*," or cmpum-vs of stomach !a tho morn

a,,u Ing, tonguo coated, bitter or bad tosto it
mouth. irregular appetite, dizziness, froqueni
headaches, blurred oyesight," tloating specks'

w.»uu. before the oyea, nervous prostration or exhaustion,irritability of temper, hot Hushes
alternating with chilly wnsntions, aliarn
biting, transient pains licro and tlu>ro, colt
feet, drowsiness after men Is, wakefulness, of
disturbed and unrcfrcshiiur sleep, constant

villi*. Indescribablo feeling ol dread, or oI Impend
lng calamity ?

untre If you have all, or any consldernbln numbei
rice, of tlieso symptoms, you are suffering frou

that most common of American maladlesorns;Bilious Dyspc|>sla, at* Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho mow

ad, a complicated your disease has becomo, thi
greater I ho number and diversity of symp

he, b toins. No matter what stauo it has reached
Dr. Plerco* tiolden ITledical DiHCOverj

utuo; will snbduo it, if taken according to dlree
tlons for a reasonablo length of time. If not

1 ooo. cured, complications multiply and (.'onsump
tlon of tlie Lungs. Skin Discuses, Heart Disease
Hheumntism, Kldhey Disease, or otlier grav<

jO, maladies are qulto llnblo to set in and, sooncj
or later. Itiduco a fatal termination.
Dr. 1'lcrco'M Golden Medical DI«.

covory acts powerfully upon tho Diver, ant
through that great blood -purifying organ.

1 the cleanses the system of all blood-taints and lm<
purities, from whatover cause arising. It. Ii
equally efficacious In acting upon tho Kid
neys. and other excretory organs, cleansing
strengthening, and healing their diseases. Ai
an appetizing, roetorativo tonio, it nromota
digestion tuid nutrition, thereby building »i
both ilesh and strength. In malarial district*
this wonderful medicine has gained greni
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills ant
HWnr. numb Aerue. and Idndr^a diseases.
Dr/Plcrce'ii Golden Klcdlca] Discovory

;'.f CUBES ALL HUMORS,
from a common J'otch, or Eruption, to tbr
worst Scrofula. Sau'rtioum, " Fcver-forcs,'
Scaly or Hough Skin, i.7 fihort, all dlseasci
caused by bad blood arc co.*?iuered by tbii

set.» powerful, purifying, tuid invigonTMnfj "Jcdl
I 76x clno. Great Eating Cicers rapidly heai L'ndci

ita benign influence. Especially lian it mnni
root, fested its potency In curing Totter, Emma

Erysipelas, Dolls, Cnrbunclcs, 8oro Eyes, Scrof
land ulou* Sores and Swelling IIip*Jolnt Disease
l. " Whlto 8welllnffs," Goitre, or Tliicl: ,Ncck
)bIo, and Enlarged (Hands. Send ten cents ii

stamps for a lurgo Treatise, with colore*
root; plates, on Skin UlieflflCS, or the fiamo ainoun

far a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD iS THE UFE.'
Rent Thoroughly fceausc it l>y uhIiu? Dr. Piercc'J

Golden Medical Discovery, and goo<
digestion, n fair skin, biioynnt spirit*. vita

gt stivngtb and bodily l»ndth will be established

CONSUMPTION,
l _r

which isScrofiiln t»rt!ic I.nntrn, isarrestet
and cured by this remedy, If taken in tin
earlier stages of the disease. From Its mar
vclous power over tbla terribly Hital disease
when first offering thin now world-famed rem

edy to tho public, Dr. Pierce thought seriousl;
of calling it bis "Cousumiho.v CuitK," bu
abandoned that name as too restrictive fo

)0 a medicine which, from Its wonderful com
' blnatlon of tonic, or strennihenlior, alterative
, or blood-elconstuir, anti-bilious, puetorol, nn<

nutritive properties, is uncqualcd, not onl
'#«;.? as a remedy for Consumption, bu£ for ul

I tliv chronlc of tho

gOjS Liver, Blood, and Lungs
mlki For Weak Lunrs, Spitting of Illond, Short
irtiso ne8S °f Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, llroti

chitis, Asthma, Sovern Coughs, and klndre
affections, it is an cfllcient remedy.
Sold by Druggist*, at $1.00, or Six RottU

} forjjG.OO.I Send ten cents in stamps TorDr. Plerco
book on Consumption, Address,

World's dispensary Medical Association,
U63 Wain 8tn BUFFALO, N. 1

- -flowalljingli
I' Vss Sated 1.

Oicrno. ITAnn.Trt!* Co., Isn.. Sent, :9. lot.
utod. Tho followingIs a trueAccount of what your

B. S. 8. haadonoforour little daughter. ILcrol,
Illy* now four year* old. Xihea I*' month* old a

LccIr- luxnpippearodon herlieol.whlch »towlygrew
ooCfl larger. The family phjn!cian thought It w«
atcrvc caused by a plccc of broken glawi or needle,

but failed to bring anything to light. The

iii
child U-came feebler all tlio time, seeming to

iMtitu- j(iee ,he ,Jie of llcr nn j flnauj. ,jUjt wajjt.

/ ihf ,nK ent,rc,y* 71,0 m,(ldle Anger and thumb
^ ' of either haiid became enlarst'tl, tho flesh becominghard. The hip Joint* Lecamo Involved,bo that when seventeen months old oho

iVii'h° could not atand, having lost tho uso of leg
2^' and arm. Partial cuqpturenf tbosplnoalao
' followed. Tho nervous sj-atem woa wrecked,
rtunc. muaelea contracted, and tfcoro was grncral
iiloniy waatlng of flesh and murcle. At eighteen
« **>» tnontha of age aho waa placod under tho

treatmentof a prominent phyalclau of Do*
ton, Uui., but at thoend of trn months she
had decline'1 toauch a degrco thatiho was In

Inlvc* a dying condition. This was In April, 1S34
We took tho child away not knowing what

w-^ to do. In thla dreadful dilemma wo were

ortr pfnnaiinu i»y menu* »>» w..» ^

»'tt» tie" of Swnrr'a Srscinc, which wo did, and

3) 000 It had all lK>en taken wo uw a changa
20|000 for tha betterIn hor ayra;.tim«. Wo kept it

'jolooo up. tod have dono ao to t!iU day, nnd will
25,000 keap It ap. If tho Lord wills, for man/ daya
jn'Jinn for It haa brought our dyln* naxel

gA'JjJjQ to llfo, torijrnr, to strength nnd health again.
Tho ashen fcuo of hor checks has clfcnjed to

roty tint. Oho la able to walk anywhere,

onnm
*er 'ia<»uor *n<1 melancholy Iinro poised

JO 000 *way. and aho l« now a blithe, cheerful, hap*
So'000 " W *®mplng child. Ghoutd you wUh to la»
.!. crcaio your teatlmonlaM of proof of tba
f&tt,000 Tlrtua of 8.8. &. our name* and what wa

made bav# aald la bat a portu n of v.-hat wo owa to
L'W Or* you, abould you wUh to uaa tbam.

Kindly youra,
tfvlllR Do. V. Bwxrr.

JL°|®£GUTStTDS E. 8won.

N.Twatlae on Blood and Skin DUeaaea mailed
La., Trre,

TUSwirrSrscmc Co..Drawer ^atlanta.Qa.

TO WEAK m
*' *"** SujfertUR from tho effect! of youthful errora, oai

enornla d®c*T» WM^lnn weakneaa, lc jt manhood, etc. I *
o an} in tend a valuable troatlao (sealcdl containing fi
bfiolulc particular* for home cure. FREE of charge,
arc nil imlendld medical wort; abould bo road by ott

io what mm who la nenroua and debilitated. Addrc

VliMla rrof* Ft C. gOWLKB, Mootfoa, Conn.

WEAK,UNDEVELOPED PARI
Of tba lJodyenlMied and alrfiu'i- .vd. Full part

.rights laraa^nti^alrd Xrr«. KKIK M>.l>.C(i.,]tarratotN
themes' SUFFERERS'"" NERVOUSHESSjmVotn1

result of over-Work, iadlscrtUuD, etc., address ab*

- 8{ie Intelligence!
Olllct) i Not. 25 and 37 Fourtccutli Stree

Prriu'd Violet* In a llorrowed Classic
Wise "eld heathen" who were Wring
Twenty centuries hko,

What aromassweetly modern
From your tedious pages tlow.

Breath of violets, strungelr mingled
With Demosthenesund Greece;

Arts of wur und laws l'latonlc.
Hiding these shy arts of peace.

Friend, I see you, absent minded,
Turning these wine page* o'er,

Leaving here for safer keeping,
These sweet flower* that she wore.

None would xcarch here you were thlnkli
Or would, seeing, understand,

How she gave them to you half Jesting,
»»iui a caniua- u< uiv muu,

Friend, I think tbcw old law Rivers
Fur too pomleroUH for my mind,

Thank* fur IcuvIdk, absent minded,
Something 1 could read if blind.

1 have pondered truly, deeply,
What the wUc and ancient hay,

But the truest thine I read hero
is a tale of yesterday.l.iltinn II. Shuey in Ok Overku

ELSIE'S Pitt.
Clang, clang, clang, rang out on tl

still midnight nir the bell of a iirc-engii
as it daubed swiftly alongthe stony strec
and the horses plunging and snorting
though scenting the danger ah etui.
The steamer rocked from side to sidi

its great black smoke-stack emitting
shower of sparks, looking moro like
mighty helper of that grim monarc

Fire than its most powerful enemy.
But wliut is the destination of tli

guardian of public safety, that it daslu
so recklessly along?

Is it in the direction of the palaces
the rich and powerful? Are the live
of those favored children of Fortune ei

dangored?
No! the destination is a far differei

one. It is to the homes of the poor, tl
abode of the toiling mnnsos, where, cj

joying silently their well-earned res

sleep on the honest sons of labor, tl
strong right arm of the nation.
The red glare in the distance grov

brighter as the scene .of the conflajrr
| tion is nearcd. Tho panting engir

halts suddenly at a little distance froi
one of those tall brick buildings of whit1

I there tire so many in the great city, dij
nified by the name of "flat." but whei

I dozens of families arc huddled togctlu
f in contracted uuiuters, with not half tli
comforts that tliu wealthy lavish upc
their horses.

f Now, the scene is ono of activity, an

though the fire has only fairly started,
vast crowd is assembled, gazing ino

j hungrily at the fire, which grows fierci
r every moment.

The occupants of the building a

rushing wildly about, striving to kce
. together the few things they have save

from the Humes, and counting their li
j tie ones to see that none are lost.
, Suddenly there is a commotion in tl
j throng of onlookers, as a white-bain
and feeble woman forces her way throut
the crowd.
There is a fierce look in her eyes, hi

hair is streaming in the wind and In
clothing is disarranged.

» Pushing past the sturdy officers wli
are engaged in keening the fire lines ii

. tact, she reaches the nearest firema
who is the foreman of one of the engii

; companies, liaising her thin, bare ar
and pointing her bony linger in the t!
redtion of one of the extreme uper wii

; (lows she cried aloud as her shrill voi<
i mug out above the din and confusion:

"There! there! unJn that room she i
i Klaie, my heart s love. Will no 01

save my child? She is sick and helplcs
For God's sake save her."
A thrill of horror almost paralyzed tl

terrified listeners. The strong voice <

the foreman rang clearly out:
"Run up^tlie ladders, boys, there's

, girl in thatYoom" (pointing to a windo
on the to]) floor). "Who'll volunteer

; save her?"
"Come, men, don't hesitate; if there

, one of you who's willing to risk his lif
let him speak."
The words were scarcely uttered wlit

Tom Bradford, the youngest man in tl
J company, sprang forward.

To run up the ladderwas but the woi
, of an instant. With the aid of a era

, pling ladder which was passed to liir
the brave fireman reached the windo
and in a moment had disappeared witlii
the fiery furnace.
The smoke now began to nour fro

j the window, gradually increasing in vc

P time, now and then augmented by a 1'
riil tongue of llame that leaped far 01
into the deep darkness of the night.

r When the smoke and flames we
t seen pouring from the window throuj;
[ which gallant Tom Bradford hi
.. plunged to save the sick and lielple
1 one within, a prayer went up from tl
\ -hearts of the anxious watchers belo

for his safety. The smoke grew dens
and denser, and the. fierce flames darti
out of it sending a challenge to tl
brave workers below. It was no

!- found necessary to take away the la
J ders from the front of the building, tin
s cutting ofT the avenue of escape fro

the bravo boy within. Every clfort w
's now being made to confine the fire

the burning building, ami streams
water were constantly playing on t!

r. walls of those adjoining. Tho fier
- flames lit up brilliantly the surroundi

scene and presented a picture both (t
dilating and terrible.
Suddenly tho dim outline of a hum

form was discovered making its w

carefully along tho roof, while the II
bujstforth with renewed fury, and sho
ed to the excited watchers below t

figure of Tom Bradford clasping in 1
arms a human form enveloped in whi
When the frightful peril of the situatii
had been fully impressed on the visi
of the startled spectators, a mighty she
rang out on the midnight air, in whi
the heroic firemen joined.
The prayers of the watchers had be

answered. Cautiously along the edge
Jhe roof the gallant Bradford forged 1
way, and when he reached an openi
in the adjoining building strong i
willing bauds wero ready to receive J
precious burden.

Waiting only a moment to see tl
the rescued one was tenderly cared f
Tom Bradford was again at the post
duty. In a few moments tho crowd 1
law was startled by a sullen roar an<

heavyshower of sparks flew heaveuwa
The roof of the building had fallen
One by one the engines rattled off

the fire came undetrontrol.
Far up in tho sky a great cloud

black suioko hung like a pall over t
si»ot as though loath to leave tho see

of its late triumph.
Elsie O'Neill recovored slowly fr(

hnr ilhiPtw. go much airaravated by t
fair and shock of that terrible nfgli
iieril, and her constant thought was
her bravo rcscucr.
Not a day passed that did not bri

Tom Bradford to her door, if only tcf
quire solicitously thoprogress of the \
patient. They are married now, a

often when Tom hasaday off, they wi

p«st Kiflle's former home, and while
citing the story of that dreadful nigh!
their two rosy-cheeked children tl
paint out the wel1-remombered wind
through which Tom Bradford went, ]!
hajM to death, but to find instead haj
ness and love.

Wlmt CongrcHK U WulUiij; For,
Pittsburgh Times.

I It has come to this: "Tell mo w

tho whisky ring ilesircs and I will
_ you what Congress will do with
m

t,lri,r'"
_____

mint free Tnulu WUI I)o.
* Allniua Coimitution.

JZ New York is importing foreign sm
pox to this country. This is free tr
with a vengeance.

w *

No Cosmetics aro needed where SI
fnl Success soap is used. It is absolut
9T« pure. At drug store of Mi-Lain Bros,

, CURIOUS CONCEITS.
'* "How is the earth, divided?" "Bj
* earthquakes, ma'am." (
=s W'at 1 call a dilemma am hol'in'

mad goat by de hawns wid no fence a
ban'.
An old beau in tbis city has made him

self round-shouldered by carrying.agirl'f
prayer-book home from ehureh. It is
time for bim to brace up and propose.
I!'Tbis thing is getting contagious!'
said a boy who bad several times been
told to go to bed. "What do you mean ?"
asked bis father. "I mean that I shall
catch it if I don't move on."
The new society reporter who began

ijj, bis description of a lady's toilet with the
poetic quotation: "Can stored urn or
animated bust," was given the position
of horse editor the next day..I'llttOuryh
Chronicle.
Etheliuda: "So you are really engaged,

dear! How on earth did you manage
it?" Arabella: "The calendar helped
me. It is leap year. I can not tell a lie.
I did it with my little ax."

k/. Uneasy individual (who knows somethingis wrong)."Don't you think it is
r-lnso in Hi in enr?" Scat mate."Fearful,
my /rent. Oh, if it vas hot fcr dis packickohf Limpurger I dinks I vos suffogates!"

1P Precaution against accident."Lena,
bring me two coiks." "What for?" "I

ie shall not be able to step in my husband's
it, room without fear of my life until I have
aa corked up these two pistols."

"Will you allow me tosleep in the tenB
acre lot back of the barn, ma'am?"

' pleaded the tramp. "Certainly," reasponded the woman kindly; "and here
a are a couple of matches in awe it should
h turn cold before morning."

We have heard a great deal about the
reckless extravagance of the far West,
but we cannot go quite so far as to be?sliove the yarn that there is a hotel iu
Dcadwoou whero they change their nap5(kins every time they change proprie!8tors.

a- "Why did you strike the plaintiff?"
was asked of a prisoner in a police

it court the other day. "Because he said
ie I wan no gentleman." "Well, are you a

11- gentleman ?" "I don't suppose I am,
t, sir; but it made me mad to be told of it,
ie all the same."

,*g Gently 'Tapping at the ltaok Door.

(I- ifall and Kxprat.
ie Timid taps at the Republican house
in from penitent mugwumps areincreasing.
h .- *

i». Ingo IJvolaroU
e that he had a "raging tooth." If so, he
»r was properly punished for his treachery,
ie None need to be in the same predicantment who use SOZODONT daily, if they

do not begin to do so when the teeth
id are past redemption from decay. The
a breath, when unpleasant in consequence
st of unclean teeth, becomes agreeable
jr through the purifying influence of S0ZODONT.Question the ladies and they
re will tell you that SOZOIJONT is a prime
m article. Itelv upon its being a genuine
id preservative of the tooth. ttiisaw
t- .

Since M. Grovv's son-in-law's transacictions, the French look upon a wearer of
>d the Cross of the Legion of Jlonor as a

;h man who has been too much luedaled
with.

Jr '

ur If you would enjoy your dinner and
are prevented by Dyspepsia, use Acker's

10 Dyspepsia Tablets. They are a positive
n- cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatuii,lencyand Constipation. We guarantee
ic them. 25 and 50 cents. Logan & Co.,
in C. It. Goetze, C. Menkemiller, It. B.
li- Burt and Bowie Bros. 7
i- .

:e The hopeless condition of the bov in
Hol)oken who swallowed his mother's

s, tape measure is pronounced by eminent
le physicians to be the only genuine case
s. of a patient "dying by inches."

10 I'ilufi! Pilent riluHt
A sure cure found at last. No one

need suffer. A sure cure for the blind,
a bleeding, itching and ulcerated piles has
w been discovered by Dr. William (an Intodian remedy,) called Dr. William's Indi,

an Pile Ointment. A single box has
8 cured the worst old chronic cases of
°> twenty-five and thirty years' standing.

i>() OI1U HUL'U bUUlT llVf UlllIllll'O nun

'n applying this wonderful soothing inedi10cine, Lotions, instruments and electuariesdo more harm than good. Willkiam's Indian' Pile Ointment absorbs the
P" tumors, allays the intense itching, acts
"» as poultice, gives instant and painless
w relief, /and is prepared for Piles and
in nothing else. Thousands of cured patientsattest its virtues, and physicians
1,1 of all schools pronounce it the greatest

contribution to medicine of the age. it
ll" matters not how long or severely you
at have been suffering, you can be cured.

Judge Coons, Maysvillc. Ky., says:
re "Dr. William's Pile Ointment cured

mo after years of suffering."
l(i Judge Coflinbury, Cleveland, 0., says:
w "I have found by experience that l)r.

William's Indian Pile Ointment gives
w immediate and permanent relief."
or We have hundreds of such tcstimoni-dals. Do not suffer an instant longer.

Sold by druggists. daw

(!* Old OUird.Say, Hennessey, o' man,
that bottle of whisky you ga mo h's
made fne drunk!

t Hennessey (falling on Otard's neck).
*
* Willi' 'id you 'xpec ? D' you think it

ll|} would inn' you sober ?

Siuloh's Vitalizek is what you need
k for Constipation, Loss of Apnetitc, Dizziness,and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.

T»_!..~ lr> ..1 -S I.,.4 41..
i iltc iu will 10 wmo J/UJ uuiiiui

av Croup, Wljoopiug Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Sliilob's
Cure.

Ij Tiie Rev. George H. Thayer, of Dour*
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife

t own our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
' Cure. Sold by W. E. Williams and C.

on Menkemiller. uaw-eow

Amateur Photographer (to a drowning
man.Hi! I say, my friend, hold on for
a minute before you go down for the last

0f time. You're doin' the death struggle
splendidly, and I want to make just one

nK
more exposure.

mt
jjsHow SIon Din.

If we know all tlio methods of apmtpreach adopted by an enemy we arc the
or better enabled to ward off the danger
of and postpone the moment when sur,e.rendered becomes inevitable. In many

1 a instances the inherent strength of the
rt{. body 8Utiiees to enable it to oppose the
|n[ tendency toward death. Many, however,have lost these forces to such an

extent that there is little or no help. In
of other cases a little aid to the weakened
]ie lungs will make all the difference benetween sudden death and many years oi

useful life. Upon the first symptoms ol
,m a cough, cold or any trouble of the throat
]ie or lungs, tfive that old nnd well known
d'g remedy.Boschee's German Syrup, u

0f careful trial. It will prove what
thousands say of it to be, the "benefac.tnr of onv home."

*

in- ,

air Uneasy individual (who knows some
nd thing is wrong).Don t you think it ii
iilk very close in this car?
re- .Seat Mate.Fearful, my frent. Oh, i
to it vas not fer dis pnckish ohf Limpurgei
icy I dinks I vos suffogades!
ow * *

»er- The Whole Vital Machinery
ipi- Depends for the fuel, which 1* the origin of It

propulsory force, npou Ujo stomach. In thn
hidden ftlcmblo the foot! undergoes thocheinicn
change* which transmute it into blood, fron
which the system drawn the material that rclm

BM |)nrHC8 it for ita daily louse* of tissue. These, o

[®" course, are greatly augmented in disease. If th
stomach, therefore, is weakened or disordered
the system if deprived of sustenance. Hostel
tcr's Stomach Bitters can bo relied upon to fncll
Unto and renew digestion when that functioi

. has been Interrupted by weakness <>t the ,toin
all- neh. Wllonsnes*. or a dlvendou ol the bile fron
ndo it* proper channel, which causes constlimtlon, I

also remedied by It. Heartburn, wind on th
stomach, sick headache, fur upon the tongui
and other symptoms of stomach and liver dlsoi

tin- der. It speedily removes. Malarial complaint
of oven sort, kidney and bladder troubles, cor
stlpatiou, rheumatism and neuralgia yield whe
U u used regularly and persistently.

FINANCE AXP TRADE.
. Tbe Features or the Money and Stock Mai

k«ti.
New York, April 6..Moncjr on call easy i

*2a3 per cent, closed offered at 2 per cent Prim
mercantile paper5a7percent. Sterlingcxebanj
dull but steady and unchanged. Bales 492,&

* shares.
* The stock market was more active to-day, am

prices steadily advanced, the lowest being mad
In the tlrst half and the highest In the last, tb
tlual gal us ranging up to nearly 3 per cent. Th
market was active and strong at the opening
the gains over la*t night's figures extending t

tier ceiit. There waa then a slight set bac.
und the inurkct bccauic more quiet, but befor
noon und after that time there was marked it)
crease iu the transactions, while the whole lis
Joined in renewed advance. The market iluall;
closed active und strong at or near tbc Ih>«
prices to-day. The active list is invariably higti
cr: Manhattan rose 2?i, Union Pacific 2k, Read
lug 2, Lackawanna mm Louisville & NnshvlU
1%. Chicago, Ruriington A: Quincy, New Erin
land and Colorado Coal 1%, Texas Pacific 15-.
Delaware «fc Hudson und CdtiNolldated Gas 1}
l»er cent.

itallrood bouda also were active; sales, 91,313,
000.
Government and State bonds dull and stead}

honds-cloIed hid..
IT. 8.4s rcg -121 |M. JC. T. sen. Gs... CC
U. 8. is coupon...121 Northern Pac. Is 11/:
U. 8.4}{s rcg ~106fc North. l*ac. 3d 102}
U. 8. 4 roll pint -UMilJ Nothwest cousohu.141}
Pacific G's of '10 12uj||N. W. debentures,fislio
Louisiana stamp, Is 90 8. L. & 8. P.geuS m.ll»,
Missouri 0* -...101% St. Paul consols...125*
Tcnn.toscttlemcntsioo 1st. 1'., C. it 1'. firsts..! IhVi
dofis Wl^jTcx. A Pac. land k's 4trJ.
do & Gs'/a Tex & Pac. R. G. exCentralPacific Is lift tra coupons G7h

l>. A H. G. is ~120}d Union Pacificllr»u..ll:$
I). Si It. (». West. Is tW West Shore -...102>f
Erie seconds Vi%\

STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID.
Adams Express l£r» Northern Pacific-... 21>4
American Kxprtm.107 do preferred- AW.
Canada Southern... 60% Chicago «t N. W 107%
Ccutral Pacific - 2&!i do preferred 141%
Chesa;>eake AOhio. k New York Central...105k
do llrst preferred- 4% Ohio & Mississippi.. 20jj
do seconds - 1! do preferred Mi

C., C. C. & 1 47 Pacific Mail 31%
Denver & 11. G 18 Pittsburgh 157
Erie 24% Reading - 68J4
do preferred l»7V; 8t. L. it 8. F 21%

Fort Wayne 152k do preferred G8><,
Kansas it Texas-... I3':h do ilrst preferred.I0f»
Luke Eric Jc West- 13»< C. M. d 81. Paul 71)f
do preferred - 44;<i do preferred -Ill

Lake Shore - 'JO Texas «fc Pacific 151Y%
Louisville Nash... b4% Union Pacific
L., N. A. »t C United States Ex... 71
Memphis it Clias 51 W., St. L. «t P 13
Michigan Central... 7tfH do preferred - 23
Missouri Pacific "t>% Wells*Forgo Ex 130
Nash, it Chat 75k Western Uulon 74%
New Jersey Central 78}$

llrendstuffs tuul Provisions.
New Yokk, April fi..Flour, receipts 15,288

packages; ex;K»rUi 3,5tl barrels and 17,472 sacks;
Miles '.si.uoo dukucis; lnnrxm <11111. nnun,receipts5,500 bushels: cx|w>rts 49,(U0 bushels; wiles
4,023,000 bushels of futures and 126,000 bushels
of spot; optious steady; No. 2 spring 89J£e:No.
2 red, April h'J}£c; May 8V)4j; June 87%a&Ke.
closing at 8<%q: July M%ttM<1<sje, closing at S7c:
August September NJ>taclosing at
86J40; December Wka8V)4e, closing at H'Jjie.
Corn, receipts 11,000 bushels; exports 1,000 bushels;sales h'.r»,000 bushels of futures: options linn;
ungraded t!2}{att5c; No.'J April 63kc; Muy 60%n
GiJ<jC, closing at GOJic; June closing at
50%e; July fti&c: August and September M%v;
October fi'.t^c, Outs,{receipts 65,000 bushels; exports118 bushets; sales IKJ.iXW bushels of futures
uiul 92,000 busbels of spot; market u shade better;mixed western :s&i-IOc; white do -llu
15c. liny in light demand, Hops steady.
L'oll'ec, spot fuir; Hio quiet at like;
options opened lirui, closing 30ul0 points
lower; sales 103,750 bags; April 1I.15«»1 l.tiOcr; May
11.05a! 1.50c; June 10.86*11.40a; July 10.5Uul1.00c;
August io.2Uulo.55c; September lO.6OalQ.40b; uctober10.iual0.:!0c: November lo.ooalo.a5c; December10.00A10.3T»0; February io.:v»c; March
10.15e. Sugur steady; fuir refilling quoted at 4jfto;
centrifugal 6 13-Kie; refined steady. Molasses
steady, Rice quiet uud firm. Tullow firm. Turl»eutiuedull. Eggs heavy; western 18al8%c.
i'ork firm, ('tit meats lirui. Card firm; western
steam spot choice 7/JOe. closing at 7.92%u7.U5c;
April 7.«0a7.y0e; May 7.82a7.«c; June 7.Me; July
and August 7.88c; September 7.93c; city steam
7.65c. Butter steady; western 14u2»c. Cheese
quiet; western 12c.
Chicago, April C..Markets at the opening, today,were generally llrm and higher. Wheat

advanced and corn advanced Sc. Oats was
lower. Provisions quite active. Hour steady
and unchanged. Wheat, cosh No.2 spring71%u
74%c: No. 3 spring Otiuttec; No. 2 red mqJ^c; Muy
7.>;yt7l>;;o, closing at ?5%c; June 76%u77?fcc, closingut 7i%e;,Juiy 7tijka77JjC, closing at 76J$e;
December 40kla71lj%c, closing at 79e. Corn, cash
No. 2,A2%c; May bSiSSc. closing ut 52>£c; Juue
51>^i5'J/l4c, closing at July61>ia62%c, closingut 51 } (/:: August 61'>wii52h'c, cloning ut61%c.
Oats, cash No. 2, 27J6UiO]>£o; May Ulg£u3llsje, closingat Jioj^c; June :;o%u3lc, closing at !X%c; July
8U%c. ltye, cash No. 2, 5U>£e. Hurley. No. 2.
77ufc0e. Flaxseed, SI 45. l'rune timothy seed
82 tlo. Mess pork, cash and Muy 913 30; June
813 17J£ul3 50, closing ut 813 30; July 813 25a
813 closing ut 13 ;i7y., Lard, cash and May
aud June 7.52c; July 7.57%e. lkicon, short ribs
tl.87%a0.90e: shoulders 5.75u0.00c; short clear 7.10
u7.46c Whisky SI 15. Euttcr easier; creamery 2.'!u
28c; dairy lsu21c. Eggs steady; fresh ll^ulo^c.
Cincinnati, O., April 6..Fiour steady and

firm. Wheat strong; No. 2 red 86>£c; receipts
1,500 bushels; shipiucuts uuo bushels. Corn fair;
No. 2 mixed53c. Oats easier; No. 2mixed 31c.
Rye stronger; No. 2, G7c. I'ork quiet uud unchanged.i-urd quiet; current mukc 7.35e. Hulk
meats dull; short ribr 7.12>Jc. bacon steady aud
unchanged. Whisky lirm ut 8100. Dutter, sugur
and cheese llrm.
Touno, April 0..Wheat active and steady;

cash 82^e; Muy 82>$c; June 83c; July 75j&e;
August 79j$c. Corn steudyund llrm; cush 62c;
May 5S)£c. Outs, quiet; No. 2 white :i5!£c.
Cloverseed active uud llrm; cush una April S3 60.

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 6. Cattle Receipts 7,000

hcud; shipments 3,000 head; market steady and
firm; steers 83 :tuu5 00; stockem uud feeders 82 50u
3 7o; cows, bulls uud mixed Si 75u3 70; Texas fed
steers 8J ouii 20. Hogs.Receipts 17,000 head;
shipments 0,000 head; market stcaoy; mixed
£5 0.'ui5 25; heavy 85 15u6 35; light 85 00u5 25;
skips$385u490. tjiieej*.Kcceipfs5,000bead;shipmcntsl,ooo bead; market dull, common aud
lower iiutives 83 OOuO 00; western 85 OOuO 00;
Texuus 83 ootti DO; hunbs 85 OOuO 10.
East Liukuty, Pa,, April O..Cnttlo.Receipts

"""ililiimmili !LS4I lii'iul i,nirL'i>t. tiailliiKt*

doing, nil through consignments. Hogs.Receiptsl.SuO head: shipments l.JJW) head; market
very slow; Philadelphia* &>5ja5G6: mixed &'i lUa
o 5o; Yorkers So -ww -10; common to fair $'> OUa
5 'JO; pigs 5-1 .'»0)U) uo. Sheep.Receipts 1,'JUO head;
shipments 1,-iwhead: market Jinn atunehauged
prices.
CINCINNATI, 0., Aprilt»..Hogs weak;common

and light uua.'»;{u; {Nicking and butchers &"> i!Ut
500; receipts head; shipments 000 head.

Petroleum.
On City, Pa., April.c..Opened at "Gc;

highest 7i%c; lowest 7<r)£u; closcd at 7t$£c; sales
2,278,000 barrels; clearances -1,428,000 barrels;
runs, ;>t,7«Vi barrels; shipments '.O.ilU barrels;
charters JM.U21 barrels.

Pittsuuuoii, Pa., April ft..Polrolcum active
and irregular; o|»ened ut 70c; closed at 78%c;
highest 7y>'ic; lowest 76%c.
Titusvii.lb, Pa., April f...Opened at 70c;

highest 7'»ic; lowest 73%c; closed ut 78%C.
Wool.

Pini.adkr.phia, April 0..Woolquictand prlcei
steady; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
XX and above JlutfJc; X '.HJa31e; medium 37aw)fc:
coarsc Stiatfc; New York. Michigan, Indiana and
western tine or X ami XX afcurJe; medium
;t7c; coarse ;tT>a37c; line washed delaine X and XX
850s7c; medium washed combiug and delaine ;iN:
aOo; coarse do IWa:i7c.
New Yoiik, April 0..Wool dull and easy

nulled 18m 10c; Texas 13o£!c.

Dry Good*.
New York, April fi..The market wn* without

chatiKO iti the ehnrncter of the tlcmuiitl. unlet
and movement, nmHho Uuslnesalu motlou ol
moderate proportions.

The Reason «i»y Acker's blood elixei
in warranted, is because it is the besi
blood preparation known, it will ix»

itively euro all blood diseases, puriticf
the whole system, and thoroughly build*
up the constitution. Itcmeinbor wc

guarantee it. Logon & Co., C. It. Goetz
C. Menkemiller, li. B. Burt and Bowie
Bros. 8

Iliicklmi'it Arnica Snivel.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, ami all skin eruptions, and tiosl
lively cures piles, or 110 pay required. If
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents pej
box. For sale at Logan & Co.'s druj
storo.

Stockholders' Meetings.

An adjourned annual and special meeting o

the stockholder! of the Wheeling A Harrisburj
lluilwuy Company of Went Virginia, will be heh
lit the Company's oillee in the city of Wheeling
on Monday, the 10th day of April, ihtw. at

' o'clock r. *. H. II. COCHRAN,
1 mTl'' 1'resldent.

f Cocoa.

0BATEFl'L.COMFORTING.

, EPPS'S COCOA
J Breakfast.
1 "Ily a thorough knowledge of the natural law

whicli govern tho operation! of digestion an

{ nutrition, and by u careful application of th
fine properties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. Kpr

0 Iius provided our brcukfiut table* with a do!
i, cutely flavored beverage wldeh may lave ns man
i. heavy doctors'bills. It is by the Judicious u«

of such article* of diet that a constitution ma
'* Ik* gradually built up until (.trotig enough to n
it sl«t every tendency to disease. II undreds of buI
i. tie uialadlex are flouting around us ready to a

a tuck wherever there Is a weak point. Wo mn
n escape ninny u fatal shaft by kevping ourselvi
u well fortified with pure blood und u proj»er!
», nourished frame.".Civil .Service Gazette,
r- Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sol
« only in half-pound tins by Grocers, labeled thui

l; JAMES EPPS 4 CO., iSTOCMS!
felOTUTlUS

Frew & Bertachy.F

; arousi:
Must be given to peoplo wHo will nol

. Critically Examine (
It is a beautiful aw

-LATEST STYLES AND

furniture a
Oil Cloths and Linoleur

. Window Shades and C
Saxony Chlidema Rugs
Smyrna and Moquett
Fancyand Plain China,

MPYou will flud It very profitable to visit uh a

Frew&!
1117 Mail

Specialattentlongiven to Und«
Telephone calls answered at a

Groceries, &c.

M, RElLiLY,
Wholesale

Grocer, Pork Packer
AND CUIIER OF THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"
Hos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling. W. Va.

My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meats delivereddally from my l'ork House ut Muudicster,
THK I<A RO EST STOCK OF

General Groceries
IN THE STATE!

Headauarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family Flour.
AGENT FOR

Danncmiller & Co.'s Celebrated

Cardova Coffee.
Bole Agent/or Dnpout's Sporting, Mining nnd

WaMlnc Powder. mr.'ji

just 11eceived.

English Chedder Cheese.
I'lnenpplo Cheese.
IlU|K>rtV<l SwlhH.
Fresh Saratoga Chips, nt

F. HANAUER'S.
tnr20-TTh.|g 1300 Market street.

^yyE.STEIi.V liESERVE

Pure Maple Syrup.
Pure Muple Syrup in Jugs nn»l by the Quart.

Delicious urticle, nt
II. F. BEIIKENS' StOHES,

2217 Morket Street, or at Ilniuch Store, corner
Thirty eighth and Jacob Strict.

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney.

This is theTop ofthe Genuine
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
All others, siniilararcimitation.

Insi3t upon the Exact Label and Ton'^
Fas Sue Everywhere. Mme only ev

1E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa,
Dentistry.

Hht*vWSfv-T>f
E2UwSaB6aiBDa$e*w«ks^jNfc)

L =

Pictures and Art Materials.

pARLOR
~

Easels.
All the Latent Patterns In Uamhoo, Oak, Cherry.

Fine mock now in atoro.
E. L. NICOLL,

rnr2S _»» l'Ja Mwrki-t Street.

Musical Goods.

piAKOS| MOVED!
I Pianos Move<l, Boxed and Stored, promptly
and aircful ly, by

: F. W. HAUMER & CO.,
tnrin^^M^^_>^^B>BBJ3U^larket8tn?ek

Druggists.
, QAUTIOUS BUYEIiS

{ Wlio dcilre tn bundle the Gonulno
Excelsior Baking Powder,

will sec the name of It. 11. Lint U ou every l»ox.
Consumers hhould uvold imitation*, Mid to be

; thebamo"or"JuntHHg«»od."
It. II. LIST, Manufacturer,

npO^^_iiBii>i>i-B|^_|_I01()MnlnHtre«t.
rjillE UOLMAN

Adjustable Baby Carriage.
i Look ocioro you ouy. >vnen buying iiabjk CarrlagcKlHumreyougntoO. C. Gcnther's tux]

hoc the Ilolumn Adjustable llaby Carriage, the
best tiling In the market. Coat you no more
lliAiiauy other carriage. ''an be made into n

,« bouse carriage, crib, cradle nnd sleigh. Any
child large enough t«» have cliarge of a baby can
make the change in h few Mconos. Remember," they can only be bought of 0. C. Gcnther, the
Hole agent for Went Virginia.lj fc24-taw O. C. QENTHCR. 1088 Main Ft

'FOUNTAIN
l BRANDS
y FINE CUT AND PLUG.
* Incomparably the Bait.

(1S(U«L U Itbtnr li UH^r.f'WUh
1 WxjlJL.tesraare

urnlture and Carpets.

NTG-CALL
woke up to tho necessity of coming to

)ur SPRING STOCK.
lortwent of tho very

HIGHEST QUALITIES!-

ND CARPETS!:
n,
Jurtain Poles,
i, New,
Rugs, J
Napierand Cocoa Mattings, i

ikI lnspcct our carefully lelectcd Spring Stock first. >ERTSCHY,!

n Street. I
irtakingand Arterial Embalming. i

ill hours. 5

========: n
Educational. J

Wheeling Business College. I
A LIVE, PROGRESSIVE,

THOROUGH SCHOOL.
Call or address n« above for ourbeautiful lllua- .

tratcd catalogue. mr24MW

BEAVER COLLEGE
si

Musical Institute for Young Ladies, JJ
At Beaver, Pa., on tho Ohio River, openn 1W j.
Spring Session March 27. llcst equipped Music t,

School in Western, Pfl. Literary, Art, Elocution i.
and Short-hand advantages of a hij,'h order, j»*

n»ri'J-i>AW It. T. TAY1X)H, Pres. \\

fflasuwgiuii DUiiuui ui muuuuuu hi

AND ORATORY. JJ
Mia. M. STEVEN'S IIAItT. principal. fj

OOl "M St., N. \V. WaiiuNGTOX, D. C. 1

Sixth Annual Scxslon IjckIus Wwlnesdny, Sop- A
tember 28. ,
CourMj of instruction embraces Elocution, .

Practical English and English Classics, Latin, jjMathematics, Modern languages, Vocal and In- {.
strumenml Mu»ic aud Physical Culture.

Tl»« Principal 1# agisted by an efficient corps *.
of teachers in ciich de|>urtiucnt. ,V
Graded Classes for boys and girls dally.
Adult Classes aud prlvutu instruction given In

the evening.,Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pupilsaccommodated In the family,, 01
For circulars uud references apply to Intelu- ir

(TKSf'KU oHicc. nu!U l|:

Stammering Cured.
System based upon nature's laws. No Skcrecy

.No Thicks. System explained to those Interested.
Testimonials from physicians, oducatora and -|

patrons, who have received benefit from the I
method of instruction. Address j?

Mas. M. STEVENS llAKT, I'rluclpal, 11

Washington School ol Elocution and Euglish
Language.

'."01 M. Street, N. W.. Washington, D. C. u

Students boarded iu family of J*rlnci|>al. dj

IT. De chahtal; ;
Near Wheeling, W. Ya. J,
(Sisters of tho Visitation.) n1

A school of moro Uiau national reputation yj
offers exceptional advantages for thorough educationof youug ladies in all departments. Li- 81
bniry of six thousund volumes. Flno philosophical,chemical and astronomical apparatus. (1j
Musical Deportment specially noted. Corps of ,

piano teachers trained by a leading professor
from Conservatory of Stuttgart. Voenl culture 9:
iii-cordlm; to this method of the old Italian mas- o:

torn. C|
Locntlon unsurpassed for beauty and health

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Hoard excellent jjFor Catalogues, and references to patrons in all 11

the prlucipal cities, address ai

Kl TI1E DIRECTRESS.
!== 1!

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting. g
Geo. Hibberd & Son, d

' e:
Successors to Thompson & Hibberd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters, '
BRASS FOUNDERS,

"

SPECIALTIES..Natural Gas Supplies, Stcara 1
Heating and Ventilation ^

1314 Market Street, |!
WHEELING, W. VA. fi

VVAil work promptly (lono nt most rwwon- I
ahle price*. my28 n

yy.M. 1IARE & SON, I
PRACTICAL J

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters, f
No. 63 TWELFTH ST. 1

^^UworlMloncpronjpM^ii^.̂
To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.'. =

K GIFFIN" &'c6~"
Uuncrnl Agent* for

W. T. K. Spring Tooth Harrow,
Emm' Trlpple Harrow, j
Kvbuh' Corn l'lanten?. L

mr.7 l.v.t) Multi Street. Wheeling, W. Vn.

J^ANDRETH'S
GARDEN SEEDS

AND

Oliver'sNew Chilled Hillside Plow a

lleware of counterfeit Point* for Oliver Plow*; ^the Kt'uuiuu for italu by
HOGE & BRO., J

No. 1113 Murkct Street, went aide.
frfl-MWMW

RPillTlP^ Shropshire, Ox. an.I Cot* 8IIEKP, vDunUlluO ji-rhey HcUh nml llerkftlilrc HOOS,1'. Koekn and U. Unborn Chiekeim, Mronzo Turkey*,Em and CARP iu Hcaaon. ENGINES, .Stills, H. P'w. <kc. bc#t and chvnpvttt; jmrt payin lumber. SatUfuction guaranteed on all.
CTf.flS Wcent book for25 cents and name* andaiuua oildreM oi twenty wide awake Farmers.
Send btauip for clrculurs to

T. R. CAR8KAPON.noa-niw Keymr. W. Vn.

MianAllnrmnn^

Louisiana State lottery Co. '

For tlckcta or further Information tuldrcss tho
undersigned. If you have not been fortunate
elsewhere, try me for a chance.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Covington, Ky.

Mention tbfa paper. mw

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska.
Cheap home*, mild climate, rich ftoQ, good

school*: population, 10,000, will double In two
year*: value* will al*o double. Will aoon he
chief manufacturing citv In tiicState. Immense
water power. Klfht railroad outlet*, with Othorgsurveyed or building. Come, take advantage<if her made crowth. Sxeunlona from all
EaMeru poluU at half rate*. For circular* ad
drcw» liOAIili OF TUAUB,mrl7-nlu*w Beatrice, Neb.

White Soap.

KIRK'S

<rvmr^
FLOATING SOAP

the chief
For the Bath, Tollot and Laundry.
Snow Whito and Abaolutaly Pur"

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CH1CACO.
Railroads.

^hio kiver'kailkoad.-time\J Toblo taking cffect SUNDAY, December 18
SH7. lluaeogor traini will run u followi-C'curoltimo.

~"^^^Xo777N(r67No7arN^

Se55:E: II 111 ?l
larinuton 4:15 8:00
'ew &urtluivill« 4:42 IJ-jW J;gUtarsville .. «... 5.£> }:£ ®;gjricndly,opp.Matam'aa 6:18 1-U ||;0St. Marv'«..V... 5:50 1:40 9:40
i'illlauiHto'u.opp. Mat 0:40 2:20 10:->
artenburs a-W)

lellovlllo- 5:{*| JrlifSlurroyvvillu - 4:00 1-..3

Avcnswood 5:45 4:40 12:55
i.urt0=:CJ 5:20 1:40

ew Haven 7:0) 5:4.". 2:05
artf<ir«l 7:05 5:4* 2:10
lason City, opp. i'oui'y 7:15 5:57 2:18
liftou, opp. Middlep't. 7:22 0:0". jj'-jjrrive.l't. PlcaaanL.... 3:00 C:io 3:00

K. AO. Junction 6:45 0.0B
» CialllpolU 4:45
" Charleston 8-f> a. in.
" White Sulphur 5:00

No. (i. No. 4. No. 2. No. 8.

u. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
mto-K.&O. Junct'n 10:41........ 3:«

Z£^=::z :::= !!:» 5|n® ««

owllarun 11:47 7:08 4

ttart. . feilO
HVCDHWWHl - ?;I® '

unuysvillu " '.
lrkerabunr. - C:.t» J.4.» 0.4.»
'illiatuHUvn, opp. Mat. 7:10 8:jt0 10:~»
\i..n.'u 7!» 4 '« 11 -IW

ricndly, opp. Matnin's. 8:121 4:52 11:35
stcnmllo 8:35 6:05 11:48 ~~

cw Martinsville 9:00 r»:ao ?2: 10.........
larington « 0:2V 5:55 12:35
oundsville 10:10 6:35 1:15
l»iiwood, opp. Bcllalrc. 10:80 6:56 1:35
rrivo.Wliucllug 10:4:. 7:15 1:60....

p. m.
rrive.Cleveland 0:15
Ittsburgb ... 3:20 6:56

n. in. a. in.
arrlsburg -...i.. 8:20 2:0T>
hiladcliinin . 6:00 6:00
cm* York 7:30 7:30 ....

SVest and Northwest, p. in. p. m.
ewark 11:50 0:20
alumbus 7:40 ....

a. m.
Iiicago .......... 0:5<) 6:30

Sunday trains on K. & O. Ilnilway arrivo at
barlcston atfl:10p..m., waiting for O. It. 11. R
aln No. 1 at I'olnt Pleasant. Thin In the short
tie. and parties purchasing tickets should ask
r tickets via. the Ohio River Itallroad. For luruiationregarding rates, routes, etc., address

W. J. ROBINSON, fien'l Taw. Agent.I'arkeniburg, W. Va.
FRED. IIUSEMAN,

Trav. l*a*s. Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

BALTIMORE&0H10 RAILROAD.
L> Departure of trains from Wheeling. Schedulo
effect February20,1888.Eastern time:
Express for Chicago and tlic Northwest, 0:50 a,
t, 3:40 p m 30:00 p in dally, and 11:16 pm dally
icept Saturday.
Express for Cincinnati and St. Louis, 9:60 a m
ally, 11:15 p ni daily, except Saturday.
Express for Columbusauu Cincinnati, 2:45 a in,
nudity only.
For Columbus, 9:60am daily, nnd 11:15 p m,
ally except Saturday, and 2:25 p in daily except
nniiay.
Express for Washington, D. C., Baltimore,
hlliwlelplilu and New York, 6:40 a m and 6:46 p
i. dally.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., 5:00 a m
nd 7:00 p m dally; express 8:10a m, 1:45 p in,
illy except Sunday. Additional way train for
'asulngton, Pa.. 6:20 p m, daily exmit Sunday
For Moundsvillc, 12:00 noon, daily except
iindav.
For Grafton, 3:45 p. m., daily except Sunday.
For Cumberland, 8:30 u in, uaily, except Sun*

for St. Clairsviile, 7:35 a m, 2 p m and 6:45 p m,
»ily except Sunday.
Express trains arrivo from Chicago, C:40 find
10 a m nnil 6:45 p m daily, and 5:00 a m dally
cccpl Monday.
Exprewi trains arrive from St. Louis and Cltiinnatl,f»:tx> a in and 6:45 p m, daily.Express trains arrive from Philadelphia, Ball!loreand Washington, I). C., 10:60 a in oud 10:55
m dally.
Trainsarrivofrom Columbus,5:00 am daily,
ad 0:45 p m daily, and 10:85 a m dally cxccptunday.
Trains arrive from Pittsburgh, 9:40 dslly, and
5:45 p m and 6:55 p m. dully except Sunday;
1:10 pm dally cxccpt Saturday, and '2.40 am,
unday only.
Trains arrive from Washington, I'a., 8:00 am,
fitly except Kuuday.
Trains arrive from Moundsville, 1:40 p m, daily
xccpt Sunday.
Trainsarrivcnl from Grafton, 9:25 am, daily
xccpt Sunduy.
Truius arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, daily
xccpt Sunday.
Trains arrive from St. Clalrsvillr, 10:.T» n in and
:35,6:45 and 8:20 p in, dally except Sunday.Ruggage called for and checked at hotel* and
widcm-cs on oiders left at ticket olllcc, 1200 Marotstreet, nnd at depot.

C. K. I.ORI), Gen. Pnf* AgcnL
W. M. CLEMENTS. Maimer.
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
L LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhandlo Route,
'ndcr scbedulo in effect November 14, 1887,
rains leave Wheeling Central Standard time:
orStcuhenvUle and Pittsburgh, 6:85 a m, 12:35
in, 8:20 p in. For Steuhcnville, 8:05 p in. Tho
:35 a m and 8:0T» p ni trains make direct eonnecionfor Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis andhlcago. Tho 12:85 p in train makes direct conc«;tiotifor Colunibus and Chicago.
Trains arrive at Wheeling. 6:15 a m, 10:15 a m,
:45 p »n ami 6:00 p in. in>"J4
CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH

RAILROAD..Under schedule In effect
nnuary22,1888, trains leave Rrldgcnort, Central
Landitrd time: For llitt«hun>h nml Cleveland.
ilOiiin. 1:0-2 pm, For l'ltt*l>urKh. 10:17 am.
or WolUvllle, 4:1-1 pm. For KtctibcnvUle, 8:33
m. For Martin'* Perry, f»:4.'» u in.
Train* arrive at l«rl(!^i'|x>rt at 7:K1 a m, 10:32 a

ij 2j43 p m, fi:£l p m, 4:&f p in, and 7:47 p in.

Financial.

gXCHANGE BANK]
CAPITAL 1200,000

N. Vakce .. Prwldent
. 8. Dki.ai-i.ain .. .. V!ce*Prcsidcnt

DIBKCTOM.
J. N. Vanco 8. Ilorkhclmcr,J. M. Ilrown, W. KlllriKhain,L. 8. Delaplaln, A. W. Kclley.John Frew,

Drafta isaaod on England, Ireland, Scotland
nd all pointa In Kuropc.

JOHN J. JONKfl. rimlilor.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL...... 1175,000

fit. a.isett P.t*ldcnt
I'm. b.Simmon Vlcc-i'realdcnt.
Draft* on England, Ireland, Franco and Ger*
lany.

DIBKCTOaB.
Wro. A. Iwtt, Wm. n. filmpwu,
J. A. Miller, John K. I lot* ford,
K. M. Atkludon, Victor ltoscnlurg.
Henry Spcycr.

mm F. P. JEPPO??, Canhlcr.

Insurance Companies.
JHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Of Wheeling, W. Va.
CAPITAL. fioo.mo

ItMtircfl arnlnut Iom or damage hjr flro and
iKmningau cuummox deMrnbie property; auo
uaurvs cargocs on the Western water*.

orricKu.
. N. Vaneo, Prculdent, M. ItcIIly, Vlrc-Prfa't,
. L. Btrochlelu, Hcc'y, Jr*. 1'. Ailami, Aw't beC

DIRECTORS.
f. N. Vance, M. Rcllly. L. C. Stifel,
I. H. Hobba, C. W. Franzhclm.
mytt 'Orrirr a'. T\V KI.FTIT ST.

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
£3l Printing neatly and promptly executed at
iiu Intelligencer Job iloouuu


